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Boox I.]
I

melted it: (O0:) or, accord. to El-Hasan, he ha paragraph, what As says respecting this meanp~etrated into her with kne: (.:) the other ing,)
, (O, X,) meaning he has
'a; &I.
reading is
,,Love's making away with
J,, like .
becotme attached to her with love, and loved her the heart. (TA.)
ecsively: (O :) [but it is also said that] i
Insanity, or madness. (0, V.)
jr
. means The lo7e of him overspread my heart
One says,
pl. &(a.]
[;4[ dim. of lt:
signifying the
from aboe; (O, ] ;) from :
,
W
is not "m ,is
his
AAa Y1 1,
"head" of the heart, "at the place of suspension
[pndent
of
the
hairs
some
stmall
save
head
aught
manin
like
of [or from] the M,; ;" (O,' 1 ;) and

*~~.-,-

ner, &

and ..~,

(O, and so in the CXC,)

or -A. L: (so in other copies of the 1, in which,
and in the CId, the verb in this case is said to be

like Ci: [but this I regard as a mistake:]) and
liHe, or it, struckh, or smote, the
;4i,Ji1
a", or upperm~t part, of the heart: (Ham p.
M45:) As, however, says, I know not any one
that has assigned to the heart a Ii;, except Lth;
and vehement love takes possession of the core
(~1v) of the heart; not of its extremity: [hut]

lockh of hair termedl

;.

(S, O, ].)

j
i [Burned in the heart by love: (see l :)
or] diseased [therein]: (AZ, 9:) or struch, or
of his heart by loe, or by
smitten, in the iii
figi#t, or by insanity, or madnes. (0, .)
Insane, or mad. (0, K.) Breft of hi heart.
(TA.) [See also j.A-I.]

J~~~~~J.
1. J.W

".,:

see 8.-._ [Hence,] j.ai.JI .

mean vy him who makes it to barn fercely, [as is
implied in the ? and 0,] or by that which does
a;3i (O, TA, and
so. (yam.) - And .
Ham p. 194) I ecited him, or injramed him,
J
l' 1
with anger. (TA.) - And Q';
t He smeared his camels much nith tar; (9, O,
1], TA;) [which has a burning effect;] smearing
them generally, and not merely the scattered
scabs exs3sively of the other parts of the body.
(TA.) - And
i ~j1 J,j.jl
t
J.I1 Hie spread,
the horsmen in the hostile, or pre.
or died,
datory, incursion: (0, V, TA:) and [in like
manner] one says J1"1 I.a1~u t [They spread, or
dipersed, thetnsdwls, or their horsemen, in the
hostile, or predatory, incursion]. ($ and 1K in
, ti.I dispersed or
And
art. ^Z.)
scattered, their cangregation. (O, TA.) And
j94l Ja:I t He dispersd the camels. (Li, .,
J atl t Hemade [the rwater(TA.) -And
ing or] the water [of te irrigation] abundant.
horsemen
tie
I;WI ;
(IA4r, V, TA.)
making a hostile, or predatory, incursion became
dipersed, or dispersed ~themse . (9, 8.) pear-ond, or the lie,
" 1 tI
I l -.AI
emitted its blood in a scattered state. (Ibn-'Ab.
t, and Z;j./,
bid, 0, g.) And ,.fil -A
t The water-skin, and the leathern waterbag,
shed it. water in a scattered tate. (9, X.) And

JtI; t [The horsme became spread or dispersed, or spread or dispersed themselvs, in the
hostile, or pr&datory, incursion]; quasi-pass. of
,J, aor.',
V~l:.. (Ham p. 715.) - And ,e
(K,) inf. n. J1.1, (TA,) t lIe ,ovnt far in it;
(K;) namely, an affair. (TX.) ,~;l J.a,:
J_i, aor. ', (v,) inf. n.
and 4g_JI: see 4.tThe eye ed its tears copiously.
(TA,) He (a horse) had the whitene~ 'e.'l ~.)-':n1
-- See also 1, last sentence.
(O,
one says also, bp'JJl s. Dia.aste melted him: termed JP and lsh, [expl. below]; (K5;) as
6: see what next follows.
;, means liHe also t Jbla,
(TA:) and accord. to AZ, IJ$
(Mgh, K, TA,) which occurs in
became di.sa.med by xuch a thiny. (S.)
!,
poetry with the I made movent, i. e. t
',tcl&-CI; (Lb, , 0, Mqb, ], TA ;) and
8.
*..5
,I;
(TA; [in my copy of the Mgh
aor. '; (Myb;) and [in an intensive
inf. n. j
'..J~i,
~a,: see aA&~, in two planes. - Also The
([, TA;) The fire became
- I1-;
sense]
upper, or Wpaermt,l, rt of the Itumup of the written J'.".l.;]) or t j.1, (S,) or'this last also,
burned up, burned brigltly or
it
or
kindled;
camnel: (0, 6 :) Lth says that it is like the heads (TA,) inf. n. $j:!. (8, TA.) Among the faults
fitry, blared, or jla.hed; syn. Cn.U , (Lh,
of truffes, and the three stones upon which tihe in the" Khidznet el-FiI -h" is 't
'l, [expl.
4
their
round
in
are
that
cookring-x)t is placed,
TA,) or ~,!,
(., 0, TA,) or ;.*y, (M9b,)
uppjer, or uppermost, parts. ((.) 1 Also Vehe- as meaning The having] a rhiiteneu of the jIlI and !;
[in the fireTA
;) ,r.*t
0'
mence eof lone: (L :) [or simply love: for] one [or edye of the eyelids]. (Mgh.)
s*t
0·
0 -jal1 $ He
wood]. (Lb, TA.) - Hence, 1;
iI, meaning [lie cast] his loe
,.L
says,
$
2. jt jLZ.: see what next follows.
(TA:)
anger:
with
or
i/tlamed,
excited,
became
(TA.)
[upon him, or it]; as also ~e.
, or hIe became filed ith oratA. (M9 b.) - Hence
4. ;JIJa.l; (AZ,S,O,Msb, ;) and
a,. Thle head [or summit] of a mountain: (AZ, O, Ms), K,) aor. ', inf. n. J,h; (TA;) also, ,'91 ]
'
I J.a1 Whit~s of the
(K.,) inf. n. hair became glistening in th head; including the
(S, , .:) at,d tlhe upper, or uppiermost, part of and [in an intensive sense] tl,
,3e"; (TA;) Ie kindled the fre; or made it
anything: (l.],m pp. 130 and 545 :) pl. t
hair of the beard. (TA.) And 1C;. u °1i1 Jah:
[or rather this is a coll. gen. n., and accord. to to burn up, burn brightly or fiercely, blaze, or [in the ]ur xix. 3, expl. in art. . 5,n]. (I, Mtb.)
Freytag it is used as a sing., in the two senses .flame; syn. 1~;.., (S, O, TA,) or L.Ot, (M 9b,
9: see l.
above mentioned, in the Deewin of Jereer,] and
.JI
by implication,) or .JI; (j, TA;) Ci1
t,
J jb:I,(O 0, ,) inf n. J
11: see L.. and 1.;aP and ,IU,: (S, O, [in the fireood]. (S, O, TA.) - [Hence,] one
[the pl. is]
loosend,
or
separated,
became
hair
is also expl. as signifying an says also, 49_jt ;.IiD t [I hindled war, or (TA,) His
.K:)and t h
and ru~led, or bristling up. (O, I.)
elevated part of thie earth or ground. (TA.) tlu rear; or made it to burnfiercely, or to rage];
upon the head, (X,)
Also A loch of hair (.)
t
and t 1;i.~; mentioned by Abu-l-'Ala. (yJam
or upon the upper, or u/:lr,m~t, part of the
p. 715.) 'Amr Ibn-El-Itnibeh says,
(its pl., TA) siqnihead. (0, TA.) And .4
t A man light, agile, or active, and cl!eer,
· ^3tj
~~~.... , -· I
in the phrase ,. j *
so
thie
head:
hair
of
The
fies
ingenious, acute, or sharp: (O, :) and so Ja.
~~~~.
·
.Jl;JI~e [A man whose hair of the head is *
0, (O, TA.)
p.Il
V~ta W~, .1%.. ,, ·~
red, or red in the outer part and black beneath,
j £[infrn. of j. (q. v.)] and ti'S [properly
or of a red colour tinged over with blackness, (, O, and ]am ubi supra,) t T7ey arp nt peras distinguished from an inf. n.] t A
a
subst.
not
firm
as
are
&c.]. (g, O, X..) - And The [pendent lock of sons in whom is no good, nor such
whiteness in the tail of d horse, and the forlock,
make
they
is
hkindled,]
war
[when
horses:
on
their
hair ter'med] Qj of a boy, or young man. (S.)
to burnfiercely, and ewcite, that twhch is dightly and the J,lj [orplce weAtre tjheI!, i. e. oach
11 li.: signifies The head of the burning: such may be the meaning; for it may of the to chek-straps of the headstall, is tied,
- And
heart, at the place of ~upnson of [or from] the be that the ..o in J&Wl. is pleonastically inserted, behind theforelock]: (] :) or in some part of the
t
We[q. v-]. (0, TA. [But see, in the first and Jl&WI may mean as above: or jzUJtt may fordock; or, u some say, in a ide therof: and
197

acordl. to Fr,

S

'j4
' - ;,

like

, means The

loer of such a one rose to the highest places of his
heart: others say that .1IJ [app. ; 1] signifies the beinj fightened, and di.squieted, like thc
beast when it is frighltened; and that the Arabs
transferred its attribution from beasts to human
beings: (TA:) Abl-l.'Alk says that ia.UI signifies a thing's falliny inuto the heart: (IB, TA :)
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